
 

FREE TAX & FINANCIAL AID PREPARATION 
Have your 2009 taxes and FAFSA professionally prepared for free! 
 
Contact me at (202) 563-6862 ext. 266 or elevine@tmapchs.org to reserve a spot for you and/or your family. Tax 
preparers will be able to assist you with completing taxes.  The event will be held on Wednesday, February 9, 2012 
at 6:00 pm at the TMA Library. Please RSVP for this event. 
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TMA NEWS AND EVENTS (all events at 
TMA) 

 February 9th: Tax Night  

 February 4th @noon: Boys basketball game at  

 February 8th @ 6pm: Girls basketball game  

 February 9th @ 6pm: Girls basketball game  

 February 13th @ 4:30pm: Girl basketball game 
followed by boys game @ 6pm  

 February 14th @ 6pm: Boys basketball game 

 

 

February 2012      Volume 5, No. 5 

TMA Alumni Newsletter 

Dear Alumni: 
 
Now that the Fall semester is behind us its time to start looking ahead and preparing for a successful Spring 
semester. In addition, its time to start preparing for next school year! 
 
It is important to remember that your parent or guardian must file taxes every year in order for you to apply for 
financial aid.  You must also submit your FAFSA and DC OneApp early to receive maximum federal and 
district aid.   
 
Thurgood Marshall Academy will be hosting a free tax and financial aid preparation session — see below!  
 
Best wishes, 
Ms. Levine 
Alumni Affairs Coordinator 
 

FEATURED SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITY  
Different elements of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) will have broad reaching implications 
for many sectors of the health system, including insurance coverage, public programs, costs, quality of care, 
technology, public health, and health care workforce.   

 Describe an element of the ACA that you feel will have a major impact on either health or health care 
(positive or negative).  

 Explain why you think it is important and then discuss the major challenges in its implementation as well as 
its likely 
impact once it is put into practice.  

 Your essay must not exceed 1,000 words. 
 http://www.kaiseredu.org/Essay-Contest.aspx 
  

mailto:elevine@tmapchs.org
http://www.kaiseredu.org/Essay-Contest.aspx


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
                     

DC ONEAPP RENEWAL 
DC OneApp allows DC residents to apply for DC-TAG and DC-LEAP.  You MUST re-submit DC OneApp 
each year that you enroll in school. 
 
To apply: 
1) Complete the online application at www.osse.dc.gov 
2) Submit the following supporting documents to the State Education Office 810 First Street NE, 9th floor 20002 
 
Application Forms (submit all with original signatures)  
□ Affirmation Statement  
□ Legal Disclaimer/Privacy of Student Records  
 
Current Utility Bill (submit one that is less than 45 days old)  
□ Bank Statement  
□ Mortgage Statement  
□ Pay Stub  
□ Utility Bill  
□ Official Utility Letter stating utilities are included in rent  
 
Proof of College Enrollment 
□ College Transcript 
 
Student Aid Report (SAR) from FAFSA  
□ PDF Version of SAR (sent to you via e-mail from the U.S. Department of Education)   
too late to go back to school. Please contact me (scroll down for my contact info) to schedule a college counseling 
appointment.  
 
DC OneApp allows DC residents to apply for DC-TAG and DC-LEAP.  You MUST re-submit DC OneApp 
each year that you enroll in school. 
 

 

FAFSA RENEWAL 
You MUST re-apply for financial aid each year that you enroll in school. 
 
1) Be aware of deadlines!  Check with your Financial Aid Office for your school’s deadline.  Remember, you need 
to file your FAFSA in order to apply for DC-TAG and DC-LEAP.  For best results, file your FAFSA by February 
15th.   
 
2) Find your PIN.  You must use the same PIN each year.  If you have forgotten your PIN, go to www.pin.ed.gov 
to have it re-sent to your inbox.     
 
3) Gather all the required documents.  If you are filing a renewal application, all the personal data such as home 
address and social security number will already be stored.  However, you still need the 2010 federal tax return, 
records of untaxed income such as SSI or TANF, and information on savings and investments for yourself (if 
applicable) and your parent/guardian.   
 
4) Use the FAFSA on the Web Worksheet.  This worksheet can help you collect the information you need to 
fill out your FAFSA.  Visit your Financial Aid Office for a paper copy or download an electronic version at 
www.fafsa.ed.gov   
 
5) Complete your application.  Enter all necessary information at www.fafsa.ed.gov.  Make sure to include your 
current e-mail address so that you can receive your Student Air Report (SAR) electronically.  Finally, keep the 
confirmation number for your records.   

http://www.osse.dc.gov/
http://www.pin.ed.gov/
http://www.fafsa.ed.gov/
http://www.fafsa.ed.gov/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

SUMMER OPPORTUNITY FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 
The University of California Summer Institute for Emerging Managers and Leaders is an all-expenses-paid, career-
building fellowship which provides an intensive two-week training to first- and second-year students from 
historically black colleges and universities (HBCUs). 

As a participant in the program, you'll learn from world-class educators at the University of California's graduate 
business schools. You'll meet one-on-one with CEOs, CFOs and other industry leaders in some of the country's most 
thriving hubs for enterprise and innovation. You'll participate in dynamic, hands-on workshops that will immerse 
you in principles of business development and entrepreneurship, and help build analytical, technical and 
management expertise. You'll gain exposure to opportunities for internships, for career development, and for 
continuing on to pursue a master's degree in business. And you'll make valuable connections with your peers in the 
program, some of the HBCU's best and brightest. 

For more information, go to: http://sieml.universityofcalifornia.edu/. Deadline is March 30th.  

 

 

Alumni Spotlight: Neckquan Nichols 
 

Neckquan Nichols is currently a sophomore at the University of Maryland 
Eastern Shore , where she majors in Computer Science with a business 
focus. 
 
Neckquan says the most challenging thing about college has been 
maintaining her workload, such as homework, classwork, and studying.   
Another challenging thing for Neckquan has been the level of 
responsibility required in college since there is no one there to tell her 
what has to be done and when everything is due. 
 
For Neckquan, the most rewarding thing about college is becoming more 
independent and meeting a diversity of people from all over the world. 
 
Neckquan would like to tell the TMA staff/faculty “Thank you all for being 
there for me and pushing me to strive harder for my future goals". 

Walk down memory lane with these photos from your time at TMA!

           

http://sieml.universityofcalifornia.edu/

